
lMtrLION OOLTJ.

Ltko blight gold dollar In lbs grass
Tho dandelions lis

And II they would like dollars " pa.
I knor what I would bur.

At ItrH I'd work with all my m'S""1

TiirnlhoruiilhaRnlil,
And tluiriny puokntaJiiAat light

An OTerthny eoiitd hald.

Then I would il nd Wains "attire's store
(uahMtliolirotthlng),

Ikildly knook at the very front door,
And Mk for iMillornlee' wings.

Tlinn I shiuld want noma II ne (ray glove,
Marin tnf plilsr"a silk, .

And fnalhuty cluik el broatti of ilooa,
A mil and whlio at in'lk.

Curatinc I'd liiiy.O'nnllly leave.
With ainall almll tmtlnna lnlhl,

Ami, undo u( Ihrenl thn tliLllo woavoi,
H41111U stocking anowy wlittii

Hut, moat of all, t Ion to buy
Tho iinw moon Inr a boat,

That I tacli night far down the tky
Aiming thsaura inlbt final.

(Th, runnel and ronnd (tin earth I'd range,
M (glad and trim and Imld,

And ntmirniwnt t'd aak et change
t rom ititndiillun R"ld I

Mirutrrt Dtland In Voltage Hearth.

bba aim tun vuKMvmrrirs.
Only ll.ntllclal In the Karller Stag --Hesnlt

nf Voyage.
rrntu the Philadelphia Lodger.

The AiuerliMti Clltnatolnglcal aaooclatlon,
t Ita meeting In llaltluiors, hii been illacuss-- I

iir lbs sltacl of aea air upon consumption.
The opinions of the varloua speakers appear
to be favorable to the resort to aaa air aa
remedy for iueii'icnt consumption, bat some
of them appeared to think that the good la
sometime counterbalanced by more rapid
prngrraaof tlimllaaae after return to a lea
stimulating atmosphere. All agreed thataea,
air la only tienelldal In the earlier slag's
ami that a so o)skoIs better than a real-deiir- e

upon tne aoealioro.
'I liese opinions, while not at all novel, are

worthy nf altmllnn. The royal National
hospital fnrounailiiiptlntvof Knglanil, eatab-llalit- xl

nearly twenty jenra ago, at Ventuor,
In the Iain or Wight, beara testimony to the
sameelfm-t- . Tola great hospital, accotnmo-tlalln- g

KS patient, tnporte the Influence or
aeaelr upru caaes of Incipient pbthlala to be
remarkably In nttlolal. To the Inquiry, " Do
)ou cure ocimsumptlon ? ' the medical aUIT
replies by astlng, "Hucti a queation, of
emirao, Implies a very limited acquaintance
with the tiKsenttal nature nf the disease, fur
cart. In the sense of complete anatomical re-

storation el the tUmagud organ to the condi-
tion In which they wore lefure the attack, la
entirely nut of the imitation. Complete ar-
rest of tlio progress or the disease, turnover,
with oniitractlnii ami clcalr iilliu of the ex
rataltil or ulrurateil pntlori of thn lung,
with coiiipmiatlugtmptiyama(nr Inflation)
nl the aoJrnt pulmonary lobules,' la a
tolerably Ireqiinit rnoult of the sojourn,
under appropriate treatment, of pslleuta lo
tbn hoapllal "

The ciluiate of the' late of Wight (where
that noapltal la altuateill, while not ao bad aa
moat of the real of KngUnil, Is not nearly so
lavoratiloto consumptive a the average el
Ibn American cuaalw, 'lhe number of daya
tiilsMiou which rain fell, for InaUnoe, waa
lfe'., or more tliati one half the year. Thla
alone would Interfere greatly with the out-
door pxnruiae of pallanls, which la one of the
moat linpirtiint points In the cliinatla treat-
ment el consumption. Out door exercise, In
a bracing atmosphere, with plenty of sun-
light, appear to h the universal prescription
lor all who are slllicted or tnreatejed with
IblartustniyInK dlaeasn,

m as m

Disease and Dealta
Vartf their way Into many a houteholi! that
mlKlit l irotcrteil from their luruadt, hy Ilia
slinplo prrciutlon el Letilng In the hou
Ihat lienUn rjmll tccillclnu anil lafrtfuartl of
health. Ilmtetter' .sioimeh Hitler I'artlc
nlarly hero there iiliould It he
tept on Imiil, a prompt remedy lor Infan
ttleeoiupl itnt,ln tlulr oulnet eaully roniuer
able, hut whlrli, II allowed to engraft thcin
aelvecoti ilie delleile chlhlliih orjranUm, are
not entilly dutodired, an I peeillly wort crle
ou mli lilef. Irrt snltirit of ttm IhiwiI.
Inilitellun and hilllouinoi are allmenta el
rommoii neriirrence In the homo hold.
Chililren, llilng In ninrlarlou reicion are
more IMhle to he allaikid Hith hlllx and
lever tliin adulln, and the ratai;enl that fell
dl ae In thrlr rMmare pi idler and more
erioiu In remote Imalilic, far from

aid, It II ctptelally detirable.

Who, did jnn any, la to be thn novl rrel
rlenl ' ' "tllil 1 dim t know and ill n't ore.
I'm not lixiklinr for rrelduiiti- -l in IimisIii for
h liiiitlo nl !idallon Oil. It kill palu tneiy
Itioo " eenta

one of our tnot ontlmaliln cltfEena may ho
tbtiiKlnl lor thn Introduction nt llr Hull's
I nnith i)Uip. lei ll timely nan ha sited hi
Hie Fnrl"Uiieni eonauinti Ion It la a certain
lemedy. 1'Ikoi'i ceuta.

Vio SOOHOST when ou haacateti,
Ue hOOUO.NT jour breath tnawsuten;
tl.o au l UNT to aid dlgeatlon ;

Uao OODDNT nnd ak no ueUnn.
I'roaervn your tuolara and ou won't
Kegrut thn ticu nl 0.l)UU.T.

JunuJ Tu.lh.'iAw

tvmuiAh jruTjtM.

lt Us Tail tira,
Let it tell you that it pnrim who t Idlloua or

rnnatlpatol I not a wuil porann, nnd turther,
tht nutriy evctj oneNxuliJecl to there Irregu-darltl- e

I rt il Udl jnualaothat H unlock Mood
Htller $ are one of thn llnestdliirntlca and aperl-enuev-

wtdevUed rnr aaJn by II. U. Coch-
ran. dniKKl.t, U7 and U North Queen tlruet,
Ijineiwler.

THa What Ho Knnwa.
"Ileat thing lortiuriw 1 have over trlnd. Ileal

nngrandlv" ! I Kollett, Marlon, Ohio. anak.
ln nt rhomai' Kcltctrlc Oil. for buJo by rt H.
Locbrau, druxlat, 1J7 nnd 1J9 .North guoen
sirtiet, I ancuaUir.

Otsr the Hills lo ths 1'iur llonse."
A pion with Impaired or luipoveriahed

bliMMl I on thn road to physical bankruptcy.
Burdock Mood Hitter t atiengthun und enrich
the uirciilaUon, ri pair the tlfaues, and build up
thatntlruayaum. ror sale by H. II Cochran,
drugtat tJ7 und 13 Morth gueen street,

1)1 Maicbloss Msrlt,
For thn nnao and throat, externally or Inter-

nally uad, Thamat' JCclectrio OU Is matchless.
Aathioa, catarrh, and serious throat HlTecllona
aruqnlcbly atnouabln ItitbK effltloiit remedy,
for aaln by H. rt. Cochran, drngg'st, 1ST and 133
North Uneen street, Lancaster.
"" A foeyl Card.
From Mrs Donnla Smith Lontsvllle, Kr sayr t

For blood Impurities Burdock Blood Hillcri
e in pirtlcuturly adapted. Nnvor boloru h d

o in illusion to clear. 1 so all thn time." ror al
by It. it Cochran, druggist, 187 and 1 Morth
yuiwn street, Lancaster.

A Good Talksr
On thn stage or ptattorm. In society or at borne,
niuat not only poaes brains but a clear, strong
voice t atari li. or a at vote cold, Is almost cor-tai- n

to Injure the voice. Buttbeae ounplsiots
may be cumnlrtaly eradicated wttha few appll-catfn-

of Thoma$' tCclectrle OU. unrivaled In
Its apHrlalttra. ror aale by If. II. Cochran, drag-gis- t.

1.17 and 139 Morth Queen street, Lancaster.

A Captain's fortunate Discovery.
Cant. Coleman, schri Weymouth, plying be-

tween Atlantic City and M.Y., bad twen tmu,
bled with a cnugh so that he was unable to aleep-an- d

was Induced to try Dr. King's New HUcov-er- r

for Consumption. It not only gave htm In-

stant roller, hut allayed tbe extratno soreness et
his breast. Ills children were similarly affected
and a single dose bad tbe same nappy effect.
lr. King's New Discovery is now the standard
remedy Tu the Coleman household and on board
the schooner. Free trial bottles of this standard
remedy at H. II. Cochran's Drug Store, 1S7 and

i Mortn queen street, Lancaster, ra. ij
SLEBfLESb MOUTH, made miserable by that

terrible cough, bhlloh'a Curo la the remedy for
yau. Bold by II. H. Cochran, druggist, No 1(7
and 13 North Queen St,. Lanoaater, Pa. (!)

A Tory Marrow Eacapo.
Yes, 1 had a Tory narrow escape," said a

eromluuntclUien toamend. "1 was oontlnod
and my friends gave we up

ter a consumptive's grave, unit! 1 began uslug
Jtemn's UsJssm for the Throat and Lungs, andhere lain, sound and hearty." Frloe o5c7 and

1. For sale by II. B. Cochran, Druggist. Na 117.
North Queen strsot, taUtoMtaW.

COUOH.WMOOriNQ COUGH and Bronchitisimmediately relieved by Bhlloh'a Cure. bv
H H.Coonran.dragglsLloa. m aadljg
Qneen Bt.. Lancaster, fa. "J,'"

KsaowiBor Tooth.
Mrs. Fbmbe Chesley, reUrsoB, clay Co , Iowa,

tells the following remarkable story, the truth
el which Is vouched for by the residents et tbe
town t 1 am 71 years old. have been troubled
with kidney complaint and lameness for man
years I could not dress myself without help.
Mow I am free from all pais and soreness aai
am able to do all my own housework, low
my tnauas to aaoetrm n,wn aw uaruiar rev
Bowed my youth, and removed completely all

i ana pain." s it wihj sjso I at
ruiehrmn Drug itora, U7 a4 1JJ( Morft Qneea
street, LaaoasUr, Fa. ll

THATHaCIlNUCOUUUoaa bsj aoqniswJw

MKIUVA t..

TjOOIVM HAKHAl'AKIt.LA.

A good Appetite
Il eaaentlsl to good hesllh but St thla season It
Is often lost, oelng to the poverty or Impurity of
the blood, dnrangetnnat of the digestive organs,
and the weakening efTootof ths ekanglngseaeoa.
Hood's Sarsaparllla Is a wondorfal modlelne for
creating an appetite, toning the digestion, and
giving strength to the wholesystem. Now Is the
time to take IL Be ante to get Hood's.

Hood's Baraapartlls
" I have taken Hood's arsapartlla, and am

gtad lo say It his cured me of a very severe pain
In the small et my back. I also gave It to my
little girl. She had very little appt lite but
Hood's Saraanartl la has Inoreaaed It wonderfully
and from our experience I highly recommend
this excellent msdlclnn." Mai. M. V. BAVSLsa
Is&M Van Horn street, Jemny City,

Makcei th Weak Wrong
" I must say Hood's Sarsaparllla Is the best

malolnn I ever nand. Iat spring I had no ap-
petite, and the least work I did fatigued me over
so much, t began to take Hood's Sarsaparllla,
and soon I felt nail I could doss much In a day
as I hid formerly done In a week. My appetite
la voracious." Mas. M. V. lUvian, Atlantic
City,.N.J.- Hood's Haraapnrtlla gnvo me new lire and

me to my wonted health and strength."
Willum II. Ctniun,Tllton,N. II.

HOOD'tf BaVRaslPARILLsV
gAldbyalldragglste. Hi ill for rrepand
by C. 1. llouft A CO., Lowell, Mass.

lOO Dotea On DoUr
Hood sarsapsrilla for aale at II II. Cochran's

Dtu I Blotr, New. in and 1X1 North Queen HL
(I)

tjUMrUKBYrV

HomeoptUiic VeUriniry Specifics,
'For Horsoi, Ctttln, Sheep, Dogs, Hogs, Poultry,

hn FAUK HOOK
On Treatment of Animals and Chart HontFrte.
CUItKS -- Fevers, Congestions, InllaminatDn.

A.A. dplnal Meningitis, Milk Fever
ll.ll train a, Laioeneas, Kbenmatlam.
J C DlatemjHir. Nasal DUchsrges.

D l).-ll- ola or drubs. Wot ins.
IC.lt. Cough. Iliavea, Pneumonia.
F.F. Colic or Orlpea, llellyachn.
(I O Mlaiarrtage llnmorrhsgea,
II. II Urinary and Kidney Dlstasoe.
I I KUea.ea, Mange.
J.K. DUeasosor Uigettlon.

BTAIILK CASK, w!i Specific. Manual,
Witch llatnl oil and Mudlentor ST 00

l'KIUK, Hlnglo Bottle (overfM.doses) Mr,
BOLD IIY DKlKKIISTSt Oil

BKNTI'ltKfAlK O.N UKORII'T OF I'UICK.
Iltimphrurs' Med. Co., 101 Fulton Bt,, N. Y,

llanphrfj'i Dooropilhie FpetiGe No. 23.

In us &) ) oars. Tho only succnasful remedy
Inr Nertou Debtllty, Vital Weakness, and
1'rnatratlnit Irntn over work or other cansea. Si
per vial, orsvlal and lr vUl powder, forgi.

HoLn rt DacuniaT, or aiut iioatpaldnn receipt
otprlci IIIIMI'ltttktn' MKIHCl.NE. CO.

No. Idl Fulton L N. Y.

ELY'H CKKAM BALM.

OATARRH HAY FEVER,

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CI.KANSKS TIIK IIKAD.

ALLAYS INFLAMMATIOR, URALS TIIK
HOKRS

Ur.tTOUKSTHBHS-VHKao- r TA8TI, SMKLI.
HMAUINO.

AQUICKUKLlKr. A FUIT1VB CUltB.
A particle Is applied to each nostril and la

sgmuatile. ITIou so onnts at druggUU I by
nail, reaiatered, ) cu Circulars free.

KLY IIHim, tirncsisU. oswearo, N. T.
Ely'a Cream Ittlm fnr sale at

Cncnran'a Urn return, 117 itnd ITI Nnrlh Queen
St.. Lancaster, I'a 8

JOI.DrN Ml'KCIKIC.

DRUNKENNESS
--OU THK

I.UJUOK IMItlT l'OSITIVKLY CUHKIt BY
AllMlNltTKKtNO II1L llAlNkS'

UOLDCN 8FKC1F1U.
It can lie vU en In n cup nf coffiie or tea with-

out the know ledgonl the por.on taking It; Is
abaolutil hitrinlea. and will effect a perma-
nent and cure, whether the pttlent la a
tniMlernie dttnaerorun alcoholic wruvk. Thou
sui1a of driinkiinl hate lit.11 made tementtA
tnenwhnhivu token (xiMou fpecllto In tin Ir
corf without their knnwl'dgo. and ton lay 1m
llevn tier 'inlt drlnklngnf their own frenwlll.
IT NKVKIt rAII.S The aatuin once lmplo.
nated wl'h tholpeclflcll Ik'Coiiim an utter

ter tlio llciuor npnetlUi tnoxlat. For
sale by VII At. A I.OUIKK, llrugglat.

No o Knat King street, i.aucaater, I'a.
aprlJIydTulh.t

DUIKSTYLIN.

KIDDER'S

DIGESTYLIN.
roil

Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

A FOTK.NT KKMKDY FOIt

mdlgeallon. Acute and Atonic Dyepeptla,
Chroulo and llaatro IntuatlnaJ Catarrh, oinillng
In Pregnancy, Cholera Infantum, and tn conva-leacuuc- o

Irom Aoute Dlseaaos.
Over SOU, physicians haoaeutto us the moat

flattsrlngoplntous upon Dlgestylln as a remedy
ter all dlicjue arlatng from Itnprojier digestion.

For i) ears we have manufactured the Dlges
Ivo Ferments expressly Inr PHYSICIANS' uae,

and lor the past year DIOKSTYLIN has been by
them extensively prescribed, and today It
sttnd without a rival aa a dlgestlvo agent. It
la not a secret remedy hut a sclentldo prepara-
tion, the formula of which la plainly printed on
each bottle, lu great DlUKsTIVsS I'OWKK Is
created by a careful and proper treatment et the
ferments lu menu factum, it t very agreetblo
to the taste, and acceptable to the moat delicate
stomsoh. For the reliability nl our statements
we would respectfully refer to all Wholesale
and Betatl DiuggisU, and I'll YHICIANS gen-
erally. 1'rloeluuu. Hold by lrug-iis- . or

WM. F HlDliKltACO.
Mannfactarlng ChemlsU, 83 John St., N, Y.

marl lydln

rtlHE 8WIKT HPK01F10 CO.

TK&DK bsb,C. MARK

BLACK WOLF
Or Plaek Leprosy, I a dhteaan which Is con-

sidered Incurable, but It has yielded to the cura-
tive properties et awirr Brsuirio-no- w knownall over the world as 8. B. B. Mrs. Bailey, et
West Homervllle, Mass., near Boston, was at-
tacked several years sgo with this hideous blackeruption, and was treated by tbe best medicaltalent, who could only say that the disease waa aspecies of

'LEPROSY
and cnmeqnently Incurable It I Impossible to
describe her sufferings. Her body Irom thecrown of her bead to the solas or her feet waa a
maas of decay, masses of flesh rotting off andleaving great cavities. Her rtngers fostered and
three or four nails dropped off at one time. Her
limbs contracted by tbe learlul ulceration, and
lor several years she did not leave her bed. Her
weight was reduced from 1 to so lbs. Perhaps
some taint Idea of her condition can be gleaned
from the fact that thrte pounds of Coemoltrie or
ointment were used per week la dr sting ber
sores, rinany tne pnysicians acknowledged
their daleat by thla Black Wo, r, and commended
tbe sufferer to ber albwlie Creator.

Her huaband hearing wonderlul reports of the
uie of Swot's Brscirio (S H. B ). prevailed on hir
to try It as a last resort, she b gan Its use nnderpwust, but soon found that ber system waa
being relieved of the poison, as tbe sores aa
sumed a red and healthy color, as though the
blood was bcoomlng pure and active. Mrs
Bailey continued the 8. B 8 until last February:
every sore waa healed i she dlaoarded chair and
crutobes, and waa ter the tint time In twelve
years a well woman. Her husband, Mr. C. A.
Bailey, Is In butlness at 17H Blsokstone street,
Boston, and will take pleasure tn Hiving the de-
tails of this wonderlul oure. Bend tu us for

eatbo ou Blood and skin Disease, mailed tree,

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

DBaVWsU 8. ATLANTA, OA.

agraenulBe Swift's Specific ror tale at Cocbranrs Drug store, u; and IWNortb.Queenbt.,
Lancaster, Fa.

fTJUMM UUAiiAMXJaaW,

RUPTURE.
DB. J. m. MAYBB,

as sway tress bast.

M1 rr
t3""rt qW klwpw'Imiw .rMrTj T

vy-rtA- ii i i iii mi jf - smw y K
THE LANdASl!BR BA1LY I V'tHBI T.l'ri atraWWll-V'Wl'aW-tf

MKOIOAt.

A.MED1U1MH.

ttskraej lis) sVsssg Tsars,
Mbw BLooansLD, Miss., Jan. t, um.

Ilor RnTsas Co. t

I wish to tay to yon that 1 have been inffsrlng
for lbs laatfivs years with a stvsre luhlngali
ovsr, I have heard of Hop Bitters sad have
triad IL 1 have used up four bottles, sad It aa
dons ms mora good titan all Ute doetors and
medicines that thsy eoald nss on et with ms.
I am old sad poor bat feel la bless yon for soak
a rellel from your medietas and tormeat of the
doetors. I hive had flileen doetors at sna. One
gave me seven ouaeee solntloa of arssalnt
another took fonrqaarts of blood from me. All
they could tell mo was that It was ahla slokness
Now, after thesa four bottles et yonr medicine,
1 am wall and tay skin la well, clean aad smooth
aa evsr. HBNMY ANOUUK..

Clenn Wosna-Fsn- w Qoan AeraoirrT. s s
a a we con loss that we are perlectly anuued
at tne run el Hop niltars. we never bad ant
tomgiisn It, and never beard of the Ilka. inawriter I lien m) has been selling drags hero lor
nearlv thirty yieare.i ana una aeon law rise or iioo- -
tetter's Vinegar and all other bitten and patent
medletnes, but never did any of them tn their
best days, begin to have tha ma that Hop Bit!
ten have. We can t get enough et thsm.
We are out of them half the time. From
letter to Hop Bitters Co., from Bsstou, Mraas B
Co , Wholesale Draggtsta, Cleveland, O,

Moon vua muss --" wa are pieasea to say tlatour baby waa permanently eared el asetic
prntraotrd Irregularity of the bowels by the
of Hop kilters by Ita mother, which :at (be .ms
Bisao nafiurru ovr lo psuiOQ BOBltn and
strength." Tan pAeasTs.

The most wonderful and marvelous saeeess.
In cases where persons are sick or pi a log away
from a eonaltlon nf mlaerablanass that no one
knows what alia them I pro flub e nation! a for
dnotoil), la obtained by the use of Hop Bitters.'
They begin to cure from ths first doe, and keep
It np until pertect health and strength Is re-
stored.

WICKKU rOBCLsMtarMKN.
I believe It to be all wrong and even wicked

for clergymen or other public men to bs led Into
giving testimonials to quack doetors or vile
stuffs called medicines, but when a really marl-totlou- s

article Is made up et common valuable
remedies known to all, and that all physicians
use and truat In dally, we shonld freely com-
mend It. 1 i he re ftire cheerfully and heartily
recommend nop Hitters lor tbe good they have
done me and my Irlenda. firmly ueiievrwg may
havenoenual for fare II v use. I wlllnntliawtLh
out thmn.'' Msv. K. K. Warms, Brlplo, N. T.

A Moon Aoooust. ' To sum It up, six long
years nr bedridden slokness and suffering, cost-
ing tJui per year, total ll.son, all of whictiwaa
stopped by three bottles of Hop Bitten taken
by my wife, who has done her own housework
lor a yetr since without the loss of a day, and I
wanteverybody to know II ter their benefit,"
Joaa Wssss, Butler.

Mover sTorgst Thla.
If you are sick Hop Bitters will surely lid

Nature In making yon well when all else rails
If you are costive or dyspeptic or are Buffer-

ing from any other et the numerous diseases el
the stomach or bowels, Il Is your own fanltlfyou remain 111, for Hop Bitters Is a sovereign
lemedy In all such complaints.

If you are wasting away with any form nt Kid-rc- y

disease, slopuinpttng Death this moment,
and turn for a cure lo Hop Hitter.

If you are norvons uae Hop Hitter.If you are a fren,usnler, or a resident of A mias-
matic district, barricade your system again t
tbn scoureof all countries malarial, eplaitnlc,
bilious or Intermittent fever by tha use et
Ul'l l.lbt!!,.

you bave rough, pimply or tallow skin, bad
breath, pains ana acnes, ana reel miseranierally, Hop Hitlers will irlve you fair skin, rich
blood, .ana sweetest breath and health.

That poor, bedridden. Invalid wile, sister.
mother, or daughter, ran be made tha picture et
heulih with Hop Kitten, costing but a trifle.
Will you let them suffer t

In abort they cure all Disease nf the stomach,
Bowels, Blond. Liver, Nerves, Kidneys, Brlght's
Disease. (I tiuwtll bepald lor a case they will
not cute or help.

rpo

WEAK MEN
Buffering from tbe effects of youthful errors,
early decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood,
etc , 1 will send a valuable treatise (sealed) eon
tatnlng fnil particulars for home cure, F akSE of
charge. A splendid medical work ; should be
read by every man who Is nervous and debili-
tated Address. AUOF. F.C. FOWLKK,

tn!m1Awa SJnrwtn. rnn,
SAKK.HUKKANDHHKKUT UUHB.

Dlseaaos
of either sex Wby be humbugged by quacks
when you can And In Dr. Wright the only Usau-la- s

I'htsiuhs In Philadelphia who makes a
specialty el tbn above diseases, and Cvaaa
Thbmt ccaas UCiaATsn. Advice Free day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and re
turn nniue same aay umoeo private.

Ilk. W. If. WRIOHT.
Ml North Ninth Street. Above Kaoe,

F.O BoxSW. panaaeiphla
tn!U.!va

RUITl'KK-UUK- K (1UAKANTKKD UY
Mayer, Ml Arch street, Philadel-

phia, I'a, Kaanaloncn No operation or busi-
ness delay. 1 bouaand el cure At Keystone
Ho uae. Heading, Fa., Id Saturday nl each month.
Send ror circulars Advtc tree mar1Mvd

SIAAaWByAMat,

ET1UU A MARTIN

TOILET WARE

-- AT-

CMA HALL

A Large Line of TOILET

WAUi: on Exhibition in White

Granite and n, For-

eign and Domestic, Decorated and

Frlntd. Some et Dolton's Finest

Patterns among them. Prices

compare f.ivoraMy with any in the

market. Call and see them before

purchss'ng.

Highu-Mmlii-i

15 EAST KING STREET.

LSNOASTtB, ra.
OAJIAlAUsW.

UTANOAKUWORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
OARRIAQE BUILDCR,

NOB. 40, 42, 43, tt at AgKKT BTBBIT,
BaarolFostoifloB, . lAnoaster, Fa.
I have In Stock and Build to Order very Vartety el the following styles i
COUPKS. BIJOUlKSjCABKlObltTS,

CAKKlAOICa. VtcTOKlAS,
HUBINKSS WAUOML MX" CAKTB.

ItoCAIil. WAUONS, BUmtlKajT i
MAKKKT VAUON8cFnJBTONa,

KXPUK4S WAOONS.
I employ tha Beat Mechanics, and have laoUl-tle- s

to build coreoUy any style of OarriasjeOa-strad- .

The Quality, Style, aad Finish of my Work,
makes It decidedly tha CUBAFBST 1st TillMAHaBT,

MOTTO i Fair Dealing, Honest Work u BcV
toaa Frloes." Flease give ass a sail,

lefdrlBs Frowptly AttMif4 Tw,
raMUsVI JeOWatB TBAB ALLOTMBsU.

nttZZ."

JTAVB YOU BBaRO ABODT ITT
. - --- ..-- ill .

&
Klrst-clas- s in all respects.

JKHStYS fnpnlar Attractions at 88 cants and no cents,
which will surprise and delight yon when yon sea them.

READY-MAD-!
WBAI'H Attn J AOKBTS-Lo- U of comfort for

trimmed wllbCbenllle Fringe, statu. nti. an.
a.inu iuniaBuui wiui on. a.4UBa-fr,auu- a

JOSEPH
HUHMMR KKSOtlTH.

lUKUUAliPOMTK.

The
Passenger Elevator aad Other Modern Im-

provesueuu.

Ocean Bnd of North Carolina Ave ,

Atlantic crrr, K.J.
E. ROBERTS A SONS. myloJind

EXCUHS1UNH AND PICNJCS.

MT. PARK
FOB

EXCURSIONS AMD PICNICS.
This Park Is located In the heart of the South

Mountain on tha line of the

Cornwall ft Lebanon Railroad,
nine miles south et the City of Lebanon, within
ossydlatanceof llarrlaburg. Heading, Lancas-
ter, Columbia, and all points on tbe Philadel-
phia A Heading and Pennsylvania Batlrads
The ground are large, covering hundieda et
acres, and are

FREE TO ALL.
THBCOIVES-IZSCS- ASS

A LaltQB DANCIHQ PAVILION,
A SPACIOUS UININU BALL,

TWO KITCHENS,
IUOQAUEANDCOaTHOOII,

While the arrangements for amusement con-
sist of

CHOQUKT and DALLGK0U.N19,
IJOWLINt ALLEY,

8U0OTINO GALLEBY,
QUOITS, Ac , Ac , Ac

Tables rnr Lnnchcrs, Iluitlc Seats and Bcnchna
are scattered throughout the grounds, A new
attraction I

LAKE
covering nearly twenty acres, on which are
nlaced a number et elesant New Ifcjuu, and
along the banks et which are ;pleasaut walks
aao lUTuiy Heuar,

Oars
will be run on the line et the Cornwall A Leba-
non liallroad, or will be seutto different points,
when practicable, for the accommodation of ex
curslon parties. These snmmer excursion cars
have been bulit especially for thla purpose, and
are soconslructed that they will enable the ex-
cursionist to enjoy fully the beanlllul scenery
of tbe Lebanon alley on the one side or thaconewago Valley on tne other. They are sale,
pleasant and convenient.

Parties desiring It can procure Meala at the
Park, aa tbe tuning llalll will be under the auper-vUlo- n

of K. M. lHJLTl, or the Liaison Vallkt
llocaa. Tbose wbo wiah to spend A DAV IN
TIIK MOUNTAINS can Und no place so beautl-fu- l

or aOordlng so much pleasure aa MOUNT
UBBTNA.
X Iatoxlcallst; Drinks Allowed on the

".Premise
sVFor excursion rates and gonornl Informa-

tion apply to NBlllttlSlI,
Supt C. A L. liallroad, Lebanon, Fa.

my74md

BOOMBtUMJflAHtmV tfUOHa.

QAL.L AND 8JBB

-T-HE-

LAMP.
Sixty Candle-Llgb- t I Beau them alL

Another Lot of CHEAP GLOBES lor Gas and
Oti stoves.

TBS " PBRFBOTION "
METALMOULUINQ AND BUBB1B CUSHION

WEATHER STRIP
Beats them alL This strip outwears all others.Beeps out the cold. Stop rattling of windows,

axclnde the dust. Keep out snow and nUn. Any
one can apply It no waste or dirt made In ap-
plying It. Can be fitted anywhere -- no holes to
bore, ready for use. It will not split, warp or
shrink a cushion strip la the most perfect. At
tha stove, Beater aadltanga Store

--or-

John P. Scnaum & Sons,
84 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LANCASTER, PA

sPECIAL NOTICE.

11 More bnman, mora divine thin ve-
in fact, part human, part divine
Is woman, when tbu good stars agree
To mingle at her nativity."

Kctlect.lye Lords of Croaticn. and hie ye at once
to

&

No. 40 E, King St.,

AndPrcoureoneot their Famous

Vapor Cook Stoves.

That God's best gilt to you be not tortured be.
yond recall with tbe unnecessary waste beat
which It Is Impossible to avoid with your
Banges, and (what lsatsoltnpirtnnt) consular
the great economy In fuel, cents worth of
luel will cook lor a family et three (frown per-
sons 21 meala.

And when you want a liestir, gets

" "

And be Happy,

PLUMBING, GAS FITTING, 8TEAU HEAT-1N-

TIN BOOTING ANO SPOUTING,

BANKERS.

KUHN,
BaaNKSBS,

NABBUA VlH MB.tr toK,
. HAVa COB8TABTLT OM HAND

MLaOTXOM OOJOlM WVa-TMl- UT

wij. v "i:
J r

WHASBtCUlRl

cVtJgM
-- ..J.Ha:

W8 N

Perfect Fitting Ready-Had- e Calico Wrappers

Josei 1. Ron

Chalfonte.

GRETNA

COBEWA&O,

Observation

ROCHESTER

KIEFFER HEBE'S,

"Economist"

SPLENDID

LOEBtStCO.,

Think and will pay wmiaae.

NEW STORE,

$ Go 14381
JKKShYS UreatlF Krdnted prices 14, l, fUSsna 1W. Barfslai

DRESSES at Remarkably
the root mornings and evenings very

uiAirH wksph. tntnmed wltb rastamnterlo and
.m.mo t,vi uii.uanu

L RAU 8c CO., 136 to

GBEAT BAKUAINS !

METZGER &
NEW

UhViiZLJ,
tJm siv.a,V",..JV...

'9ttm irmKWR
isaTat

about buy UnasM4aav
iimm

FINK

little

SSI

Nob. 38 and 40 West King Street.

WASH DRB3S GOODS Orinaiefl, Seerauekera, 8attnM, Glnghama,
Iawdi, Batlatea.

WHITH GOODS Vlotorla and India Lawns at 8, 10, 13 3, 15, 20, 20.
30,37 1- -2 oents.

One Lot Superior Quality White Plaid Muslins at 12 1- -2 oents
mads to sail at 26 cents.

METZGER&HAUGH MAN'S,
NEW

38 aO West King St.,

sUMMKR DKES8QO0D8.

SUMMER DRESS GOODS!
White Goods All Kinds.

CRINKLE SEERSUCKERS I

All the
Lowest.

3'"Jf

and

t

L ssaf.- .-

"s3i T.. irr-i
w

It, If it lo

,
t

,

at l tl

ror

a,fi

;

SATIflES! SATINES!

in Fall Assortment and Prices Always the

R. E. FAHNESTOCK,
Next Door to the Court House.

fEWELRY AND

JBWBLB1.

I T

. Sa

w&.rT"'.iJ'irfV

decide
'

wars

ART.

Diamonrfs, Wdtehes, Jewelry,

OJLMBiABBf,

MOTTO THAT ALWAYS WINa

r&xz

above

at

Wff
JL tf

teen Sti
t

;
Low Price,

money, For example! NKstci.OTH WRAPS,
at as. BiiiiiBusasuau w nai o,v w.

138 North St.
atOOBB,

HAUGHMAN.
HTOKE.

STORK,

(Opposite Cooper Hoase.)

Lanoaater, Pa.

BVUBIBK. BO

BAJHCUUNS

--FOR-

Btook la Otty.

KTOTIOK TO TRESPASSERS
J u UN NBBS.-A- U persons are hereby n

to Say of tha laaAs of tha
Cornwall and Sp5aw.ll estatae loLabaaea

countka. whsthar laslnaaa eraahv
eloeee, Io thaaatpaaa ahoatAasjar

dersloaaaru IM ,- - Majajiaji.

WORK,
French Clocks, Bronzes,

KNIVES, FORKS AND SPOONS,

CHOIGE VIENNA AND NOVELTIES.

Prices Are Very Low This Year.

H. z. RHOADS,
a

No. 4 West King Street, - Fa.

Honest

PHILIP DOBRSOMS
(OLD BKLIABLE)

Carriage Works Nob. 126 and 128 East King St.

rae Largest Assortment of NEW ANP 8KCOND-IIAN- Buggies, carriages, Phatont, atarltet sad
liusloess Wagon that baa ever been Shown to too l'ubllc

II Yon Want a flood ana rirstClass Phm ton, GOTO DOE USOM'S.
If You Want a Mco Comfortable ramlly Carriage, UO TO OOKHSOH'S.
If You Want a Buggy You can Belectfrom ritteen UUTerent Kind et Springs, If yon SO TO

OOKKSOU'S.
If You Want a Nloe ana Neat Business Wagon. GO TO DOKBSOM'8,
If You Want a Durable Market Wagon, HO TO DOBkSOH'B.
It You Want a Good Second-Han- d Pbmton. Buggy, or Market Wagon, GO TO DOKKSOM'S.
If You Want to Buy a slrstHJlaas Article at a Lower Frloe than any otter place In the city or

county,
UOTO

Doom's Old Reliable Works,
NOS. 126 AND 128 EAST KING BTBEET, LANCASTER. FA.

WFACTORYU6 & m MIFFLIN STREET.
BsarMyaaw

CAKPXT HALLS.

BAKUAINS

ISHIRK'S CARPET HALLI
WILTON, VELVET, BODY

lugraiD, Danrast anil Rig and Gbain Carpets,

OIL OLOTIM, WINDOW SHADES, Ac.

Wa hava tha Largeat and Bast

.V.

Lace,

tha

either

H. S. SHIRK & SONS
Cora Want King and Witir Stmts, liieutir, Pi

EVAM'B FLOUR.

Levan's
st,TkM il

miM'rh-- 9tM&M?Mbm yiA &&vi&&Pi SftiaJ'fcil.-i-'

Queen

Honest Prices.

AMD

ART

PARIS

Lancaster,

Work

Philip Carriae

BRUSSELS,

Tipestrj, Venetian,

Flour
A- -

-
KiS2g9&?l

cfeATsi tmataiFKiiatis7,atn BrammWVm
aswiai

&&$'

a .. d abddbJTBAUTS laMAVsl BsssAselSral (., ast 1

FerLueaaatr.t9Asa.asaMiyBH'
FccQuanTvUlaat.se.av, rJ" 51

TBAUIB LBAV qPAssstTTlf Say,
wtB Laneaatar, Labaaoa aaa aMasSi

. TBAtKB LBAVB KlMot BT. tt
raBeadiiif aaa labaaoa u MS a, a, I

B.BB. " r

taoanrvtlleatfcSO.e. &'
TKA1NS LBAVB FBIKOB BT. (IswaSM

ret Beadlsg aaa Lsjbaaoa aaa tM a Bay.' I
n. n.

rccQaarrrvBiaatEoiB.BB, :
TBAIHB LBAVB LBBAK0H.

PLaneastereW:MaDvaai4,B.Bs. ' 'For Quarryvllle at s n. m.
Wot connection at cnlnnhta. milaSsa MS

tkm. Lancaster JuneUon. Maahatav asasass
Si1 T irtiiTm. ill llmi trfilns n sll sisllisma.

A. M. WILSON. BntwriaWMrB,

rKNNSTLVANlA HAILKUAU aOsfJBUT
A7 ULB. In effect from Juno 13,188a. w;?4,

Trains lbatb Laaoiarsa and laata aad ajsna ?
aa rnuaaoipaia Hiwipaii

Lean iaa,,l

3sS:-- (

WBSTWABD. Philadelphia. i.auBassat,
radfle Bxpreast usr p. in. inaa suv
Hews Bxpressf........ s.tiass.rrtraw Passencerf 4:30 a.m.
Mafl train Tie ML Joy) TKBam.
aciauiinuni rlacoiumbik
Niagara Bxpres. 7:soa.m. aja,S,5j;
Hanorer Aooom Tla columbl
vast Llosf ,........ llA)a.m.
srreaencsi Accom...... via Columbia aioCS
Lancaster Accom TiaMu joy..
Harrtsburg Accom.... SUB p. IB
Columbia Accom .top.m. TiSStkSV
Harrtsburg Express... stop tn. ulSfrS;Western Bxpreast 05) p.m.

Leare axnssj aa
ASTWABD. Lancaster.

Phlla. Bxpreast S0a.u. a- -iTaV
Fast Line srss a. :;
Barrtsbnrg Bxpress.. K10a.sa. Kkssa. wtfLancaster Accom ar.. SJi8a.m.
Columbia Accom...,. ll:ea.fi7
Seashore Express mtspwat,
Philadelphia Accom.. t:0Sp.BU
Sunday Mail.. ..........
uay sxpnosT A'tsn.m.

em

'SaSsVaaT- -

MarrlabarsT Accom S:ftp.m.
Tha Lancaster AooommodaOon leaves

Dnrasiaop.sB.andarriTssatlssaasa
Tfea Marietta AeeBnmodatloa laaTasI MMSS

Ma at frtDLm. and reaches Marietta at SsSS. ,ah.:.
laaTss Columbia at 11:B a. m. andfcassxaw ;

rsachinB asanevia at iwii ana sasv juaatiaa'
sxanetta at 6 p. m. and arrives at OcJtuahaaM S

n . &iaA. liMvM at aja and atnvao at sSS.
asniai Vnrk Afomnmodatlon leavea MaisStSaad
las and arrives at iAnewtaratSMeosusasMMv '

with HamsDurf express at sue a. as. "ivih. awaa.b lMwvmmMa.llnfl.a.LMaBaia. i'ra"r,22eTr".a?j'2.a" vs a
las' M laWnritBijaai; wim iSiJi liV ".V
BL TBa WU1 sTSXAB tasAAUII BMIfl USASJ mm " T

TBa Fredertck Accommodation, east, MaMSB) f
Ooitunbht at mm andrsaatteslansaatwrtlial
' it....... iiuMuuiriiiiiiii. Vaat Imltssi Colaaaair
blaat:lup m. Arilvos at Lancaster aVJ.W Jl

&ui.,wuuitcviiuf wiba uay ax.stanuvor AvuommoaaUon, ,' '
Lancaster with Nlanra aVxpresa a. ""Z
srlll ran through toBanerar, daily, axaw

fast Ltaav wast, ea Banday, when
will stop at Oownfngtown, Coatosvuietan. ML Jin. Kltsabothtswn and MM

Aa only trains which rantfaUT. On
tha Mall train wast runs by way nl UWd

J: B. WOOD, Oeneral Passonsex I

ussavD. aa, rusn atonerai stanacor.

. WIXK8 AND LIQVORB.

IURB RYE WHISKY.

Old GrotT Spring Dislillerj.
Situated on East Orange stroet, between

Orange and chestnut, one siiiuru east et reser-
voir, Lancaster, P '

I have J ust erected a now distillery wltb all of
thn latest Improved machinery ter 'it'lMnsr
PUUK BYB WHISKY.

A. U. SMEArrEB, Proprietor.
This Distillery has been erected at the famoaa

Old Orotrtown Spring, which has been noted aw
Ita plenteous ana unfailing supply of the pur-e- at

water. At It our grandfathers drank whoa
they were boys, and It has never been known to
ran drv nvftn In the hnttaat weather, from thla
spring all Uio water used In the distillery Is ob-
tained, the pump dxuwlng from It twenty-Br- a

gallons a ininuie.
Besides my own distilled Whisky, Ialso

Brandies, Gins, Wines, Ac. I'
asVCoU and be convinced.

A. B. BUKaXFEa. DUtUler.
BTOBB Bo. 63 North O.uoen Street, j,

w. n rimars bavin b-- srood Bveonhand aan- -
flnamadvaala for It at lhe store or OKUllertV

1

-- ,.

s
KlS

r

lllshest cash market price paid lor a goat aril ri
ole. aprat-lyaa- v

G TO

REIGART'S ?ii

OLD WISE STOEE

BOUCHE SEC,
IPCBHEID3IECK'.

M0Bl.KTE0i,
. II. UUMM EXTBA DBT,;

And all other Leading lirands of Imposissti
Champogns. v 'JS

n. ..... ..... IHu..n, Valf.. Wla..BOlU AKOUI. lilt luu W..BMH nwj "" y

Company, special Great Western Ex. tiry.oatbjfe
own brand, the finest American Champagne l?ji

52
jo

lubb uib.1 sa,sj am - 't.i
Just received another largo Invoice or CsjiiosVh

nla Claret and Whlto WluolromKapa Vallef.

?M

A large stock of Imported Burgundies, Clarets, M
UMnAnrnlRauterna Wines. jS
..We.also.haye the largest and noestsWBOf J
isianaiea, naisiini " """,
WOTl WlDAIi IB,UmUUBSowiiH we )
ftna Apolllaail Waters la tbe city. tO

&1

H. E. Slaymaker, Agt
NO. 20 BAtfX KUIU BVsaaUaT, g;

LAN0A5TBB.PA.

-- TTATCHK8, CLOCKS, CtfAINS AND fM
W JBWLBY. g
SptdU "WIM Iff liniMB IW IMimaaank

lasniniwVBHUiiaaimiia mu,, ,, ' 1

wuavoiasa wateaar. asat eawa aau u,ai f
Broome Urns by Talagraph Daily, r

yaioaHtalty. jgSi

. L.
--WEBER- j.j Wi

NalSDV. K. Oueen 8t , Near Pean's BjB. D
'...silaiai KMIiaflMo KI1II UUaaWSBBi sayssj

aii iiiiaanr JHwrelrv.

JTBWJEWKl'RTfWOJIK.
fcW
aLifflri.

j;1"

WiM iwto !
S3',

f

we olaju aiBaa, class ? Oum
?ADOBa.aoXO .?fh vs

GILL'S:
Gold Watches. DUataad Btags, caat'

Blngs,acwfFiaa,aava. rA
i"--

"f:i. . . .MW. m
arpairisa; aii in ssratsntsw. ,?x

No. 10 WEST UIO

Wf XJ'41

i

a .


